filuten-free
foodsa boon
toceliac
sutferers
ByStacey
Dresner
For many people - especiallycarb lovers -- passovercan be a
difficultholiday- no brdad,no pastaor other chometzfor eight long
days.
But for peoplewith a seriousautoimmunediseasecalled celiac
diseasein whichthey cannoteat gluten- the proteinin wheat,barley,
rye and oats- Passoveris a timewhentheycan find manygluten-free
foodson theirlocalsupermarket
shelves.
"There aren't many foods that are out there year-roundthat are
gluten-freeand safe," said Loretta Jay, of Fairfield,co-chair of the
ConnecticutChildren'sCeliac Group. "At Passovertime, people with
celiacgo wild becauseof all the gluten-free
food."
Whenpeoplewith celiaceat gluten,Jay explained,they are unable
to absorbnutrientsfrom the foodsthey eat. Symptomsof the disease
includegastrointestinal
ailmentslike diarrhea,chronicfatigue,fertility
issues, migraines,epilepsy,depression,and failure to thrive and
developmental
delaysin chibren.
Whilesomethinkthosewith celiacdiseaselosea lot of weight,Jay
said that is not alwaysthe case.
"You can have someone who is obese who has celiac,',Jay
explained."Celiacis a malabsorption
problem- so peoplewho haveit
are not absorbingthe foodtheyare eating.Somepeoplehavea chronic
starvation- they feel like they are alwayshungrybecausethey are not
absorbing.And they may be obese,that is a misconception
by some
physicians- that you haveto be very thin to haveceliac."

Notasrareasoncethought
Oncethoughtto be a rarediseasethataffectedonly5,000to 10,000
peoplenationwide,
the conditionhas now beendiagnosedin one out of
133 peoplein the population.
Jayand hertwo children,Ellieand Mickey,haveall beendiagnosedwith
celiacdisease.Whenherdaughter,EllieStepanskiy,
wasjusta yearold,she
camedownwith a virusthat wouldnot go away.She sufieredfromchronic
diarrheaandwas not "thriving"- or growingas she shouldhavebeen.
Ellie's pediatriciancould not diagnoseher ailment- and even
dismissedthe idea of celiacsayingthat the diseasewas too rareto be
causingEllie'ssickness.
But after going to a specialistin Baltimore,Ellie was finally
diagnosedwith celiac.Soon after,the wholefamilywas testedand both
Loretta* who had had ferillityissues- and her youngerson, Mickeywho was sutferingfrom developmentaldelays - were also diagnosed
with celiac.
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